Learn from
veteran
ministers,
evangelists and
teachers who
thoroughly
believe in
proclaiming the
Three Angels’
Messages!

Our mission is to further the
Three Angels’ Messages and
For More Information:

promote the soon coming of

EMMAUS

Jesus through a multifaceted

14535 Carey Road

joint venture between laity,

Carmel, IN 46033

clergy and conference officers

(Near Indianapolis)

designed to empower lay

Phone: (931) 544-4434

www.emmausministry.net

leaders and gospel workers as
soul winners by training them
for gospel evangelism and lifestyle / wellness medical
ministry.
August 25—November 23

Evangelism




Learn how to be an effective soul winner for Christ
How to prepare and deliver a Christ-centered Bible study
How to hold your own evangelistic series taught by
veteran evangelists
 How to hold small group evangelism and round table
evangelism
 Get “hands on” experience in the above areas
Medical – Approx. 100 hours of classroom and hands on

How to live a healthy Adventist lifestyle

Learn hydrotherapy, the benefits of charcoal, and other
natural remedies

How to effectively hold health expos/seminars

How to bridge health events with Bible studies and
evangelistic series

Get hands on experience in lifestyle expos & Healthy
Beginnings in Indianapolis area

Get certified as a Healthy Beginnings Facilitator

Ministry


Learn proper tools of interpretation to dig deeper into
God’s Word
 Learn from veteran ministers/evangelists how to deliver a
dynamic Christ-centered sermon that appeals to the heart
 How to recognize conviction and making appropriate
appeals for eternal decisions
 How to successfully disciple others and motivate
members to become involved
 How to keep evangelism alive and thriving in your
church—cycle of evangelism
Anchored in His Spirit
 Learn about the person and the work of the Holy Spirit
 Learn about the life and ministry of Ellen White
 How to study the writings of Ellen White
 Issues in the writings of Ellen White
 Learn the attacks on Ellen White’s writings and how to
meet these objections
Upon Their Shoulders
 Learn important details of church history as it relates to
the Great Controversy
 Important moments in the Early Christian church and
what we can learn from it today
 The Waldensians and Early Reformers and their
contribution to the Reformation
 The great Reformers such as Luther, Calvin, and the
Anabaptists
 William Miller and the Advent Movement
 Early Advent Movement
 A trip to the Adventist Heritage Village in Battle Creek

Scripture







Learn how to dig deeper into God’s Word and get more
out of Bible study
In-depth study into the fundamental teachings of SDA
church and how to give a solid study on each topic
How to answer questions/objections to each of our
fundamental beliefs and memorize key verses on each
subject
A chapter by chapter detailed study of the books of Daniel
and Revelation (learn how to explain these great prophetic
books)
We will cover issues such as the law in Galatians, Old and
New Covenants, Origins, Christian Ethics, Archaeological
issues, Israel in Prophecy, and much more

Instructors

Prayerfully consider attending our
next EMMAUS class!
Our mission is to train, equip and
empower men and women to live,
teach and preach the 3 Angels’
Messages (Rev 14:6—12).
“One worker who has been
trained and educated for the
work, who is controlled by the
Spirit of Christ, will accomplish
far more than ten
laborers who go out
deficient in
knowledge, and
weak in the
faith”

(Evangelism p.109)

Date: August 25, 2013 - November 23, 2013
Place: Carmel, IN (near Indianapolis)
Cost: $3,000

